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There can't be many horse owners up the Easl Coasi ofAustralia who have nol had to do batfle al some
point with seedy toe (white l ine disease) and thrush. Both conditions, caused by invasion of the hoof

structure by bacteria or fungi, are rife in humid condil ions.

Seedytoe, which looks l ikecrumblywhi iecheese, invadesthe innef
hoofwal land eats upwards, lead ng lo vert ica walseparatonand
abscessing. This can lead to ongoing unsoundness. In the worst
case scenaro, infeclion can feach the pedal bone and cause
pefmanenloaTaage.
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The start ofSeedy Toe on the baf

Bacteda thriving, caus ng greenish liqu d to secrete
irom lhe area.

Once infection has arrved, there are many top cal trealments
available in sadd er es and online stofes. You can also prepareyouf
own, od ne or hydrogen peroxide are recommended by some, bul
be aware that conlinued use can damage the heallhy frog tissues
Forr.a in is sometimes suggested, but this is a known skin rritanl
and in some anirnals s carcinogenic.  l ta lso st inks and ts odourwi
c ing io you. Gent an v olet is preferab e, being a strong antibactefla
andant i funga agent.  Undi luted mouthwash can worKroo.

Tee tree oil can clear infection on its own. Or, you can mix it wilh
copper sulphate ('blueslone'), which s also a strong antibacteriat.
B ueslone can a so be rnixed wth vasel ine oractve manuka honey,
so that il fils cavties and cings to the frog Apply your chosen
rn xiure w th a syr nge oran old toolhbrush - g oves are esseni all

fyour horce lsshod, soaking lhe hooves is an opt ion.Aswel asthe
above treatments, apple cder v/negaf in water comes
recommended. Soaking boots are commerc allyavailable.

Eradicat ng these conditions requires persisience. Clean and treat
every day for at least a week to efadicale lhem and then weekly to
preventthe rrelurn.

Thrush aitacksthefrog lissue, usually around the t p oflheffog and
further back in lhe sulcus', the groove beh/veen lhe heels lt s
identifiable by its unp easant odor. lt is usually black, look ng like
damp powderor paste. lt can be high y painfutfofihe horse and has
a dramaticeffecion how itcarries itself.

As ever, prevention s always eas er than cure. With seedy toe, the
key s to avoid lhe cracks and wallseparation the alow the bacteria
in. Whetheryour horce is shod or unshod, a cor€ct hoofbalance wi I
stop cracks appearing.

Prevenling thrush is tdcky but possible. The groove in the frog
should be p cked oui da ly. lf poss ble, pfevent the horse from
standing in wet of damp cond Uons fo long per ods oft me. In humid
areas, th s is obv ou sly probleraat c.

Weepy rolten tssue ai the t p of the frog
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Thrush eating away one side ofthe ftog


